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Three cooperative gradisats fellowships and the same number of 
r r * r  fellowships for graduate teaching assistants have been awarded 
to Montana State University graduate students by th e National Science 
foundation, it was announced by Dr. Frank 0, Abbott, Dean of the 
Graduate School. The award winners m re among applicants from ©wry 
college and university in the n atio n  $ m d th e grants were based on 
scholastic records and competitive tests, Dr. Abbott said.
Winning cooperative graduate fellowships for a year’s tenure were 
Richard '£» Johnson of Pomona, Calif., who is seeking an advance degree 
in zoology; John M* Kinsella, Louisville, Ky*, also a geologist| and 
Demis § i Williams, Sidney, Mont., in mihesa&tie®.
Johnson was also a winner of a svm m r fellowship, along with John 
0. Sullivan, Riverside, Calif., in zoology, and Edward V. Wadsworth, 
o f Great Falls, in mathematics,
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